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Lancaster Saturday, Jung 15, 1963—5

Pequea Valley
4-H Club Elects
Posture Queen

Huber, Mahood
Appointed To
Pa. Milk Board

The Pequea Valley 4-H
Cooking and Sewing Clubs held
a joint meeting with the Gap
4-H Cooking and Sewing Clubs
Tecently at the Intel couise
Pne Hall.

J. Lin Huber and Joab K.
Mahood have been appointed
to the Pennsylvania Milk Con-
ti ol Coinniissioii Governor
Scranton this week asked the
Senate to approve the appoint-
ments

Mrs. Lloyd Fenmnger from
Jule’s Beauty Shop in Stras-
burg demonstrated dilterent
hair styles and discussed
beauty tips. She washed and
set Evelyn Grott’s hair

The Pequea Valley 4-H
Cooking and Sewing Clubs
held another meeting on June
10 at the Intercourse Fue
Hall. Doiyth Bauer was cho-
sen Junior Postuie Queen with
Thelma Smoker as runner-up
They will compete in a con-
test in Lancaster later this
summer.

Huber, a resident of St.
Thomas, Franklin County, was
nominated to succeed Simon.
K Uhl, Somerset, whose tem
expired

If confirmed he would servQ
until May 1, 1969.

Mahood, Tiov, Biadford
County, was named to succeed
John A Smith, Dickinson, and
would serve until May 1, 1967.

The next meeting will be
heW June 17 at the File Hall

may not have tins mixtuie
but may have a mixture of
S-16-16 of which 200 lbs.
would essentially be the same.
Unless there is uniformity m
the recommendations, keeping
all of the nuxtuies on hand
would not be the most effl-
'cien't method ot Celling the
fertilizer.

Three States
Set Standards
For Plant Food The new method will be put

into effect by January, 1965.
The intervening time will be
used to acquaint farmers in
the use ot this system

Early next winter, a bulle-
tin or leaflet will be made
available explaining the new
system.

A method of standardizing
fertilizer recommendations for
Delaware, Maryland, New Jer-
sey, and Pennsylvania was
agreed upon at the Middle At-
lantic States Fertilizer Con-
ference at Harrishyig, recently.

Conference members agreed
to base recommendations on
pounds per acre of necessaiy apple varieties fade
plant nutrients ' lather than away because they lack, in ad-
grades as is now being done ltlon to high quality, quali-

The pioblem with the old ties such as Pioductnity, at-
system is that it lacked uni- tiactue color, ease of hand-
formity For example, a state *ln§’ disease resistance, and
may lecommend a mixture of §oo<* keeping and shipping
300 lbs of 5-10-10 A dealer quallty -

Complete automatic feeding for
DAIRY COWS and CATTLE!

VcinDcilo
LO UNLOADERS

Ooubl* «ug«r« deliver more tilts*
ptr mlnut* tvtn when tllag* I*
dttply frozen . . . and at a lower
oparatlng cott. Patanted V-paddl*
Impellers throw ... not blow . ..

„
tllag* down chut*. Adjustable drlv*
hubs olv* positive traction In ad
types of tllag*.

Plus a complete line
Thr»*-point suspension k«*p*

unloadsr level at all tint**.

of bunk feeders to meet your exact needs
Straight-out Auger Feeder

With VenDale units you can custom bulM
the bunk fesdlng set-up to tit your nstds.

- Drive section Includes hopper, drive ae-
sembly and 10', high capacity 9* auger.
Additional auger section* are in 10' unite
and are easily coupled.

Feed-R-Flo Bunk Feeder
The new, all-metal complete feeder. HIgH
capacity S' augerrotates withintube. Give*
all-weather protection, even feed distribute
tlon, and lower operating cost.

Conveyor Trough
An Important link In automatic feeding.
Positioned below silo chute, the VanDale
conveyor trough carries the silage to the
bunkfeeder. Primary section Includes hop*
per, drive assembly, and 10', S' auger.
Additional 10' auger sections may be
added.

Set u« for modern mtomatic feeding equipment

CALEB M. WENGER
B. D. 1 Drumore' Center KI 8-2116 Quarryville, Pa.


